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,I,lU == uilmu Im uiilmi,[ m , re ta i l  I I mll [I, iili[ Iii Imlim , illlmli:imu ........................... mmllillllml  ..  [ [[[ E[H[Thethirteen mil Sowners we~-efr°mA. Copper:. City...Carmichael, ~ a ~  to . ~ ¢ o , y i ~  _ :  ~.~.~'~. I in ai~m~o.m~_.atL~ ec~rt¢ir~e,adcant~e.~,e~ a, ¢t°.eL)'°~ the.. [notices~aPpearing : : i n ' l  pearingin th  .iSs{ieLofA~Iay. 5th,.::1910,i ai~d: b y .  th6 BritehCbld'mbia... :. . . . .the~BHtish: azette.~ Oolum-., • 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . '~OORE'~OVE~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' bia.G~zette m the,,msues,~of. May :26th~ 
i: ~u lml  IIIII[III[III111 mlmll l l l l l lml l l i l l l  ~ ll l l l l I[ lull lull i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ml l l l  Pr ince .  Ruper t ,  and  Amos  R°ss'• - . "i: ~ '  ~¢P~ttaY ' t~ r~a~ ~"~:~'~•: i : c n '  ~Lqh¢ ,as  .~ o.¢ acca ,~om tar ;,,::Jul~!,2nd~.l,9~8;,~a~e~:::ea, n c , e l i e d ' ,  0th"i~1908; F~b ai~.v~:25thi '• 1909~::'::~ndin, s6ffar 
of North Yakima. : TheNewS.  " • ~ .,,:, • ~oo~ LigHT ...... " , . ' ' :  ;: as tile~¢same affdgt~'! the acquisitiOii' of i GREATEST:0FFER i " : oPr°au~es, b~tcee- t~h.  . tia, a: ' - . . .  Y sand . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lands •under~ ''P':~:" r-'':'~Sthe prow'So " o f the  i ~  ns. . • :The OminecaHera ld  wi l l 'be  Ls no~opu[ i.n~i.nthcr otls'/~qool~ . . . . .  ~oa l  an(1 rePro |cure  ~-~t:~. • : : [  
.... ' .~YaT~M~ * SoLd'l@ ~tt thctcadtn~., • ;. "-:~ ,"! ~ ".: "L '~, :~A~' :RENWICK" 
.~rdu?c~re ,  ~torcs • • , .  • Wm;E rO~ " • " • ' • -- ' " ~'- • - " - - - mailed.to any •address in .  Canada ,. ~ ~y:. -~m.~e: . - - • , ,.. ,, ..... ~.epu~y .~imscer oz ~anas 
il ,. -.,,, ,,,,,,'",,,',,.,,'',,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,',,',,,',,"" ' ' 
' • 'unt;il !~tndary ;1, 1915:-: foF$2:00.: ~:.Y ~ ~ " ~ ; - ' ~ _  . 
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E iN:( : ::TI~s offer:eXpii'esJan. :1!!1914: '.: -N21~2m ..:llth-Novemher,):Ol:3:'!:: 
The   Can"dian: :Magaz ine  I, The Three i:: of II:C " ~ i  i:i----~.:.]:.~iS'0ffering'i ts ~-eaclersafidthepublic,'l~ilding lots 33x120 fe~t , . :a t  i : ' ~ : '  $ 
::?:: iEaSt :N  . . . .  - - :  ........ -=-  . . . . . . . . .  : -  ..... ' " "  
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! L.'i:: ,~ "" ,- i : .  : , : i i l  !" ~,pi~lly: Th'b~sgrid' :'0f ~doll~ii~# '', !'.':.::: .::~E:::~:~SI~L: ,i~...l:.": 
: ':the•G:~ ...... T: ' P;: .... R.'Is': '; fimslied.next-'*: "" ":"" ~'~": 'y, subscrlp~t [ °~t5  theCana:~ . ,  ::'• ' ~ ~:~-"" '~  ~ ' 
land.values , a re ,  boundito: rme. ~ G r ~ .  ':.:.: ,, .z.~,.-... ,~:.yvu. tall: pay ii]~:,~mall fe~ ' " ~4 ' :~ '~ .~" '., ~r :', :q' r,~" q~' . . . .  '': q -- "'+ ' ' : " ':' " ' ' " " " ' " ' " ' *" "" ~ ~':~'~' :~'~''?~': ':~'~'~"~=1 
: :  . : . : : ; -~ .,. thls,,offer.now:~n~.:secure .a 10~'!! ] to' cover'i:6st:.bf survey- I . . " '.," " .......... ' "":,,i,.. ~!, -:'~ ........ .. ~ ...... - ................................... ~ ~:~.~,~,, W.~..:~,~ '~.,~ ',...,m.~i~.~?~,~,%,~.':.;:~.'~::.:' 
you: m~,/!nterest~d:~.m i / .ow! ~ . es! 
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; .  '-- . . . .  , " • ............ ' ......... c ~'"."~-": . ' -  ...... . . . . . . . .  - - ~ - ~ . , ~ . ~ , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ................................. ::: ' : : . : ; ; : : - i i ' : : ; ;~ : : . ;  ),,::~:; 
" :.;;:i:7..::,!(~0as~j]Range,~:~i:,~.,;!j~;:. "~ ~ct  o f  :i~0r~|~)~K~i[l~-~i~l~trlct~Dlstr|et!~f; i.. ! 
-BarDa : 0 Neill, I i~tha~I , 'Wal te~ Skelhorne i Vancouver., :B,C~;,,.me~,chant,., inten~/to 'aneou~er,~!::B~?f~. n~srr led  .~woman, Take.n'0tiC~ "'";" ";~ :~:"  
in-J of K ldermere~ B. ~i:;: farmer, ,  intend: . to  
~.~ ", ,~_rmission. / t;f0r;a;licehsei~to ,prospect :for..c0al 
apply.fi)r/pennission.",tO.im~eh~~?the:i :nds to~appl, ~;:. Oi 
foll6wii~ig.descHb~d:ldiids-C0mme~ing.~ ,ase. th~"f6~'~°J  .to pur -  apl~!~ 
Let ~: 'dOscr ibed ' lands :_  and:Pb-t~i~tiffi::6V612.:~ti/e f611nwi , , :a~< ata  trust n la lOt~R/~m~. 'm; l~ ' : ;d ;gd~ ~¢, .^- -  I P~mm~.^:  . . . . .  ~ .~.  . . . . . . . .  t _ _ . ' _ J  . . . . .  
~o pom~oz:comm6ncement;"!-~orit~iin, [ 8u Chains, :.~iwest~ 8.0.i.¢hainS~::north 
. morn .:. " . . .  ..: (r .-,.. [ /ng 640 acrea ,  .... ~,:61~ lei~,~c~ -t+..,: ..:;-... ~ cha/ ias. l to:~int  6Feommenced ient ,  co 
Oct, 16,' 1913:~ " : ~'i9 ;;'...~ ,..i~ohn A /Kent  I raining: 64-0 acres;; more 0i ' : les~.: :~: 
" . ., . . . . .  " - - .' Oet.:' lh, .11}18/'. :: ;19..i,%Barbara O 'Ne  
Hase] ton  La~d Diatrlct.";:,fg~~id 0/ //.Hazeit6n!!~na.Dis~'~'_DMtriet of Coast ;  Range V.  ' " 
. .  U I~Vt41~A~I t lX :  | 1 |~1 norm~ana tw( - r - . - - .~ ,  . . . .  u} , :) :n  
J'/°t ¢or.129"of-claimand N0.Oiie 1mf les~b~t east.:o£'fhe:n.pm .e. cor.' ~0f;-Jot .129, I,~ Or th~we~(tes t  80 chains ,  m 
/:chains,, west 80, Iahd  ~ f le"n0rth ofithe;'n~:;6, c0r. t 'ehains, :n0rth .40_¢ 
I then~-south:!80 '•chains; ~mene " ~0nt4 of claim~N~.71-~i . , ement~.ic 
;oin~ bf  c~mifi~ffce:, east~ 80;,:north :80;, ~wes t -80; 'to'.::point ~o~10r le~m,: " !:.~ ;.~:. ~J6h 
s and "a relocat ion c0minene~ment;~.-being 640 acres,  ~and t 
[ t 'Cct, 22i- 1913:,;....:. '!y..held under  coal, ~.~,o,;^~ ^, ,t.=~ _=_ . . . .  - . . . . . .  . .. 
, .  east  8{] [ - :  . ,  : )  
~'* . . . .  v l~--vt'tuta~tvtult~l'l~''Ut~ll'l | " r  " , , , - - ,T -o  . , v  . ,  , 
. . . . . . . . . .  elocatmn of .th.~ .ground ,formerlV.'.held ,.: ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ~c:n.~,No:~:..78.~i(:an~i;kiibwn. as c la im t [ .. ; i :  .. Puh.. .Nov: 21: i "~:.'::!::i)~!:i 
.... , . - :  C0ast ,~.R i inge ;V . . :~  ' [Dated'0ct~<i$~'~l~!~:!~{~!Waiterskelhoi~el Date .. . . . .  ~°;::6:::%:if~::~" :.~-,.--~:/. , ..~..:~:&, [• Haze l~n~La~t ' :  istH~t!of  i .;:::i::-'i[;i!i( Take  not ice ,;that Rober t  James  :Low- Take  fi0tiC~.th~tt M~i  Gi, ace MhDon- as ~ldim- ~.] No..7883, Dist r idt2~D .,;,%,, 
rie, of  "Vai le0uv.~;:  .B.C2;::. s i~er ;  ~. in- I  a ld ,o f  Langleyi - !B.C :, '.~td.rFi'ed w0man, ~" . . . .  : ':. ~:~:~: :3~.~:::C~:.:~ ~i. .... . . . . . .  I uct.~ 0,'.:-13.~?~:~Walter Skeihoime / i ' ~*m~ R~e V i~: - 4 ._ t..~i~ 
tends to app ly fOr '  10eXTnission r gO .pur-[  inte iadsto :app]#:-:forpermiS#f0n':to ur- J . Omilue~k-?mildi~litrlCt~Dl~trict .'of; u ]'~:O~n'in~a'=La',d D ~iri~.'t: 6 ,~~/A; -~.  '~-]i . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  M~"Ani~ie'Rfehar;~%::i+:;:~'!%:~;~ii~ 
cha~e the f011o.w!ng 'ded.erib~. :.~la.n~d:,:l-chas , the.~6[10wing.deScribed.ilan~tPs:~ t ,.:i ..... ,;: .~, ~: ,~,.~a~_.:~ . ," ..; ~ : . . ~; 1 . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . .  "~-- /~un, oz vancouver~.-iLC-'~ marri~d~:w},~ : : . : ' : : ; ' ! :}  
Commenc ing  at'~,'a, ~P0S~ .p lanted~ two/Commenc ing  a t .%pos i ,p lanted ,  one and . . . . . .  ;' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ....... . . . . .  .,..,,,,.., . . . . . .  .,, ;. .. ~, . . . .  , .. uass la r  '.. ~ man,. :mtends.  , - • • - ~.:-:., 
m i leswest : fmmthd ' . .n0r th .west  comer /one=ha l f  mi les :south  ar~d:0ne: rail ' T - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  . , . ~.  apP!Y.fOr.lmrmmston t~: - .... :;,~:,..., " "  e we-+ / '. 'ake nonce . that  I,. Wal ter  Skelhrone / Take notme that  1, Wa l te r  k ~purchase the. fol lowm de or io t  3392,"ther~ce:n0rth 80cha ins  went  " ~ , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  oz~Alaermer~ . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  S ,elhorne .,.., ~; . . . . .  g scr ibed lands/ :  "..-: ~:.:".i':~:~ an . . . .  , .  , , . . .  . . . .  .;~ _ . . _  , ~ . f rqm .the south~west  comer  . of; 10t .~  [ • .. .. ,. B.~.(~.., :..,..~farmer,.: intend to | of  Aldermere,. B.:C..,. fa rme# ~: ,  , .  ",~;,aL..~,,~ w+^  Commencmjg__ at,  a:,~ _~ost ~nlarlt~d o+ +~,,~ : ' ~'- ~ 
.~=,~_ '2~-  w_es~ ~u, ,soum 4o; east  :.80[ thence South;80:.chidm, lwes t 29' .Ch~'~'  [apP)YZ°r - ;ancense: t~ prospect  f0~. eOall..apPlY for  a l icense to nrosnect  '¢, . . . . . .  ~ ]no~h,west : . comer  of ln (~ ~" ~'g~: - . ; "  !:' .:::~iil] ~;i 
~0Vaer~me~m~en=e~men¢,  c0nca!nl~g north '80 chains,-:east 80 chains to ~oint  ~an? _pe tr0.!9.um over : the ,  fol lowing: des-[ 'and' .patroleum 0~/er~the" ' f~10wi 'n~;:de~ I;w, est~ 80 ~/hairi~, nor th  40 cha ' ins ' : :e~7~ ; , :  ~'-, ::',:?- 
• - - - - - -  . . . . . . .  ' - : : :  u ot- :comme . .. • . r u rmeu lands: commenc in  " : ,' " • " erioeu".l . . : "  ' • - . -".'-.- ena" :~ . '-. : - .. • ~-= -2 ,/ .::::?.;;~ Oct, 16,.-1913 #,r.. ~-:Rob r : ~ ncement ,  contammg 640 aeres l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g .at a post - a,nds, commenc!ng, a t ' a "post  mS. south 40 eh.a!ns to point 0f  e0m~, - . . . . .  .::.~:~: 
• , . . . . . . . . .  e ' t ' J ames  Lo .wne I ore o r  less .  ,., :.= ". . . . . .  ,,, 19  ] ...nted about  s,x rmles n0Tth -and two [~ Jant~ about  300 f t ,  f romthe  edge  'of I ~e.~ce-m. e. nt ,  eonta ,  mng 320 acres  m0re . .=  ~';"! 
• . :.. ' . . . ' : . . :  : .  :' ."]  " : : L  I Oct ' : !5 , ,  1913. :" :': Mrs ;  Grace McDonald '1 mI[ee~:eo~h°~t~e~?;'.:o~lO~o/~fln.d,:3|~n~'Ym~e~ak:~b~r~gabout 2 mi les  nor th  I ~) r~ le~" i , i~  ..... :M i~:Ahn ie 'R id i ;~6~i .  ;;. i ~ !:~[!:!i 
' ' .~  . . . . .  " - . " ,  ' . : . . ' " .  . . . . . .  ;:' ,. . . . . . .  : . . .  : . ,  .-:,,..v .... ' "" ' 1"  . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . .  ;.-.. .. .. ~m:~lo ~ • . ' 0m, the .n .e .e0r~0f lo t  ' • -.~ - - ; • Pub~ Nov , ,21 .  ::'3 :.¢!:..&:~: 
• Haze l ton  •Land. D_istr ict~-Distr iet Of ~-. / ,d. ~, , , '  . . - : .  i.,-..:. , . . . .  , . . . . .  i ] ' , '  t . , i ience;~, south ~80.;;chairis, W~St '80.  li :IL~, thence nor th  80 :~ eha ins : '  w '~v;  ~.  ] ' ' :~ ' .  ~;•  ; ) :  " •~ ,-'•',-:.: ': ~.. :-•~": ~ '•;~i;;:-~°:~; ~ 
.. ~oa~t;  ~ange v .  '. . | .  uazet ton  ~nd D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of Jn0rt..n.i~.u,:e~t'8Otopointof:commeiiee: ]i~out.hS0;~,east 8.0"to point-of"e0mm~ne~" ] ~ro  " :: : L  -". . . . . . .  . : : ,  . , . . .  ;:..i.... ~ ~ii~:?!;i:i~ 
• Tal~e not ice-  that  Har tw Learner  ..¢ / - ~ . . . . . . .  uoast,  Range v.~,. ' , ' I menW oem~ 0~0 aeres  and a r . . . .  ,men~ nein 64  . . . . .  , -. • . - -~zelton Land  Dmtnct  - .  , . , .  - . .~.~ -~ . . - . . . . .  . . .  , e locahon , g 0 acres ,and a . . . . . . .  ' Dmmct  of . . . .  : • -'- - ~=~ V • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • Ta  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  re locatmn . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,..., ........ an.eouver, B .C , ,  carpenter ,  in tends  to [ . ,  ke not ,~ that. C. E.. Greenwood,  of |:of the. g round, former ly  held. under  coal Ii °nf the groundformer lv  :he ldund~,"~,~,  [ , , . ,  : ..-: . ' Cassia r':- • ~::: ;: '::~: . : ::";" :-::;::!::~ 
ap.p~y xor  permiss ion:  to: purchase the'[Vanc°uver,,u;u,~.:salesmati, intends,  to  I [1,een. se ~/o. '  7878 and known as  c la iml  l_icense~N0: 7884, and  rkn~Tn-~e ia ]~ ' ! ' - : ' zaz~:  notice; :that LaWreiJeei:i3::-~War.; ):~+? .f}~i,:i~!i[! 
zoliowin.g d.escr;bed lands:  Commenc in~ |app ly  . zor  permiss ion , to  purchase, the I~° :  iL~ ' ' ::: ....... : ,  'Wa l te r  Ske]horne I No. 1. .  , .:~-'::: .u .  . . . . . . . . .  . ~...:. . ...... ; ...... j .aer,, ox.~.e~v,!- lazel¢onr..B' C ,  n~n~, , r : '  •.~ =i:<./-';;;~ 
at  a. pos.~ p lanted .three miles West - f ro~ | iouowmg aescr ibed- lands-  Commenci f i -  I uated ,Oct .  5; ::'13 ': . . . . .  "* ' "- n 28 ~ IDate  Oct 5 '13 ur,,+^..:, o .~;-,J_.'_~":/int6ffds' to:hppl~ 'fo~ Der~i~io i~ '~ ,~ ' :  . .  :/'/;;~:! 
~ne r io r th -Westcom~r  Of 1ot3392, thence I~ i l  a::,: post p lanted  -one-and  3one.hal f  P . . . . . . .  ." ". " '  . ..- . ~ ~ . ,I--'. . . . . . . .  ' "  ,~  . . . . . .  .::..,. [chase-tlae2 ~I!-~vmg. des er, bed. l tm~:=~ ;:::.: ~::'~~ 
nor th  40.chains,.  west•80 chains,.  south [[ ' .  s so.urn al),d two miles West f rom I oral:need Lami  D is t r l - i  ~ ' - - " - :  _:|:omlneea:Lknd'"Dlst'rlc~Dlst~.]c~ "dr ::~ |~°m~men'e~gg:•-~at/a•:~0~tplanted~at~i th  ...... /~?::J~~ 
au cnains,  east  80 e " " 'mesoum-wei~t  corner -  f - . • . : . . . . .  • ,- u ~u]s t r le t  o£  ' • ." uurtn=west i f0rn '. . . . . . . . . .  - • ' ~ " • : ':;" :i • hams to omt of . o lot 356, thence :.. : .,-~ .......... ...... . ........ . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-: ,. : :~.:, : . , , . .  ....... . . . - . . , . . .  . . . . . . .  e~ o~t~azet ted .Eot .  : . .  --.-...:,.:::,. 
e o.mme_ncement;  820acres  mor~or iess ; . [~ ' t ,  h 80.,chains, west  80 chains, north/":Ta,:_-:_2/~;_,e~.sB,ar;:. : ~ . . , . . : .  I .  Tak;" =;!ii:=;~-~-'~s:mr ";: -,:/:,-: ( ,"  :/!O#-4:;-C-a"~,'a.rc"tl~:ence" east,:'80 ell;~l~fi°f~ . .": ;~;";-i;~i; 
uct  16; 1913 ~ -18 Har ry  -Lea~/ [  ~uenams,  east ,  80 chains to  rmint ~¢ [ - -  - ~Y nouce  ~.na~l; wa l te r  ~Relnortle - -v , ,cu  ma~ ~, .wal ter  oge lhome nortr~ ~ cha ins /west  80 " . 
• . :  ...... ,' : -~'  . . . - -  , . .  . . . .  ¢ -  ~ .  ' ' - . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . , . . . . . . . .  tha i  s : . . . . . .  t l i . ' :  ~; ' : ; :~' . i "  
. ..: ... " • ' . • . I commencement .  64 r acre.4mor~, n~ I~.o I °* ql¢-ermere; ~.U.-;  farmer,  mtend: to  I ° f  4 !dermere ,  B, £ . ,  . farmer,  ,ntend to' ~80 e lminS" ' to" ,o in f fo f "eoh~m~,~"  . . . . . .  ~ .... ,~:" 
. . . . .  ' " ' ' " . . . .  " .  • ' .' . cne . ,o l low ing  :des=•l~ . .ne ~ouowing,:de~r I.AUK;'25;:lg13,'." : : - LawrenceB. .Warh6~ . 1,3 "' ;,/( ;!~ H,azelton Land~Dist i ; ict - -Distr ict  of  I -  " ' " - ler ibed lands."  e0mmencin  ' • • crtbed lands ,  " Commenem . . . . .  * " .  , Coast. . 'Range V . . . .  . • ': ~ .  . . . . .  g at  a post l~  " . . . . .  . . . a t  a postt , .  " ' / " : " " ' " ' " " " "  V ;~"~'" " "~"t : ' :~ ' :  ' ' " : "~ 
Tak~ nnt;~:~ho:+ ~- ' -  - :, " - : .  I Hazel ton Land  D ls t r l c t 'D is t r i c t  Of .  ]p lanted about  6 mi les nor thand 2 mile~ lantecl ab.out4 mf les 'nor t~ and 2"niit~a " • ~ • - " " - ; / ' '-i:::' 
_~ ; ;  . . . . . . . . . .  , - . ,~: :~ugar  ~an ~'oscer, i . " ".., 'Coast,. Range V.  : . . . . . . . .  ..-'. [east.  o f :n ,  e .  cor. lot 129, and3miles[;a.stofthen;-e.:cor.:oflo#129,:an'd 1/ j  ;" '  "~ ~:""""~~. . . ,= . . ' :  : : "~:  ' /  : "~~:. .:[;- ::/i:::;.:.; 
oz vancouver,:~:'~.u,:,:  b roker ,  intends / Take notice that  Clyde She 'nha~ ':¢  I north  of  the .n ,  e cor  c la im No ' mt!e north' Of .the'n e :cor of cla ' ~ ~- 
to, app.ly.for perlmLssion to purchase. the  ] of~,VaneouVdk B C" ]oh . , .~  i~o..a'~ ~. I thence south ~'0 ~ho; .~ ,~o~ ~n'" .~^and 1!, mence  south 80~h~.d  '~o=~ m No. I..: ,.: • . . . .  . "~V~i~.L .~"  : :-~"-d::.~i:'.! ,~, ...i ;i;~:i 
i ouowln  oescr ioea ~a • - "- . : . ,  . . . .  . ,  . "  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  180 = . . . .  - - - , ,~ ;~,  . . , , r~.]8~._ . . . . .  " " " =- - : " "~"  " "~°u"n°r tn l . '  ': "' . ...... ':"" ' : ;  : ' '~ . "  ' " "  "~!~/] 
at  - "^~g.~-~ . . . .  nd~. Comm~nej,ng.I ap~l~..for.-:permmslon to:. purchase,  the 80 :west f l0  to po int  'of commencenient .  80,, eas t  80 to  point 0 f "commencement ,  . . . . .  : . . . . ~ ' ~  .. . --..:;i ; ;.!~: i.Li.:!/:i:i,:.) 
so t~hV"anaP '~our  u m~ana.one 'na i~m~les  | ~o,_owmg d.escribe d lands:,  Corr~nencing [~ jng6~u acre~; and ~a:,re!ocation f thei,~_~l~g; ~0.  'acres, ,  .and .,a i, re. location 'Of [. . ' .  " :.?::~??:. ::.,: :-_.: . ' ;/ '  : :  I south=west corner  o~ lo~°35~." 'gence l  ~o~'~t.P°sL~an~e~ .°he an.oone-h~_lfmiles [ ~lo°U~n~Iormerly ne!a under  coal license]i~i~c~..~gr0u,fid;~,forrfier!y,: .neld:~under" coal .... :".; ' ; - ~  , : . . .  =.,: : :::',! ~ .:: ~';.:;i.'-i 
south 80 Chai-~ ,,. .=,.oa .~_.,_'_ • , . . ,  I~' .... , ~m.9~x~neswes~ rom thes .w.  I~u..' q°~,.ap.a.:zno~vn:as Claim:No~.12 I ~,~,~,~ o .  - (~ ,  ana  xn~wn as  claim I .~  . . . . . . .  -= L_  " . . . .  . "  ": "~".!::: ~;"::,, : :i?,,:.] 
80 ~. i~i , .  -^ : i ' ' , ,Z=°[  ~Y :C'{ a 'ns '  ,n° rmj  c0rner° I i °~ b~. thence s0uth 80 chains lU  ateo uCt.=5. '13':!'";~Waiter.'Sk~)hOr,~[~O. ,:/e'~. '-: '~ . .  :.- .; " . n 28  : • ; I ~- , s .~v~m , o1~.- COAL.'.MININQ.REfi...:.".. ':-: ] 
. . . .  • --, .~a~:ou .  chains,  to.  point o r lwest  80, north 80 east  80 t .  ~'~;.+ xb- I :  ..- " ~7 . . . .  ' . . . . .  IUct ' .5; '1913 . . . . . . . .  W~,~.  ~l. . . , t~._Ld' l  . "  . ' - ' : ;  . :', : I I LAT InM¢ ' "  ' " : :  , " '~"  
, . : c0ntammg 640 acres  commencement  , . . . . . . r  . . . . .  , --' .': . ~_.. • . . . .  . . . . .  ,'. . . . .  : : . ' .  . . . .  :; • . . . . .  , .. ,.. :,. :. j..,;.;;,;~:~. . : . : : . -  ...: 
more or less. -- : . 19 " Oct : " . , ,  640 acres more O r less. Omlneea Land 'D ls t r l c t~Dl  .. . .  ' ; - : , - : . ,  • - , ~ | :  ,- . ,  - . . . . . .  -' - ' . ,  ' ' ,: . . . . . .  7 ; :  = 
Oct  15 :" . . . . .  an Fos ter .16, 1913 - -. 19 Clyde Shephard , - : -  , . s t r i c t  o f  ..' Omlneca Land Dl ' ' . . . . . .  I~  ' " " . . . .  : . . . . .  ~" ~"  "~:'""["~::;~ :~ " ' != "" 
• . smar . . . .  b nm m hts ot  : " ' ' ' - Ca  " ' , . =_ s t r l c t~Dis t r l c t  of OAL ml " " ' : ; ; ' ,2="  . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " : ' '  "" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  Ca " ' C . .g  g . the Dom, . ,u . ,  . -. 
• : " : ' " . . . .  ~ ' • " • ~ . - Take.not ice  that  I . . l i~Take, ss la r  ' ;. m. .Man l toba . ,  Saskatchewa '..: ~ -": . : ' " " Haze  " r :- • . , "  . . -  , . , .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  W, a l ter  Skelhorne - • . .  . . . .  :. n.=.and. : . .~ 
• ...... - . '  . : - : I ' "  lton.-Land D!s tnct -D ls t r l c t  Of : I of  A ldermere,  Bi ,  C.;.; farmer'~ ifitend to n0tme t .hat j , . :Walter .  Skelhorne lb~erta, the .~uko.n... Te~ltor$; : ;  .tl ie. :.. .: :... :: ::~;!~ 
Haze l tonLand D is t r i c t .D is t r i c t .0 f .  : . |  Ta ' - - :  ;.~oa~t:, ;l~,an.g? v. :': :':: ::'[app, ly : f . ° ra l ieensd~t6 p~:0siOe~tfok, coal b~jyer_mer2  ' ~': u : ,  ~farmer; intend to I "~',,~{'W est  "~erntorm.s and_ in=a:p0rtf6fi ; .... " " :::t! 
• uoast  Range V . . . . .  I . ~e no ,we tna¢ wiuiar / i  •David Ma ~ana nat;roleuin ovid ' +u^ ,_,,_:_~. , I~vp.~2~ mr  a neense to nrosnect  for  oh, t l  u~ me r rov inc~ oz  Brit i  " Cdihm:bi '  : : : : - i 
' " . " -  . .: . . . . .  : " the,son, of -Vancouver.. B, -. . ;'. cr '  '- .. • -~:".'9~::~V'PW! ng des- and  atr01eum over  -- :  " • ! , ' v " t  ma ~be:l . . . . . . .  / sh  . . . . . .  .~-a~...:v:-.'; ..:. "~.:.::~ , Take  not ,c~that  Leon McCarthy,  e f l t L .  , _ , . .  , C., cont ractor  [. ,bed .  lands . .eommenmn~ at  a post l '~ ibe~"  " ' . . . .  the fo l lowing des- I~.-~Y _easedf0r.ate.rm.6~Weiity~one.... ~ . : : -~:~ 
vancouver ,  B,C.,  p las terer ,  intends to I ~_n~en°.a.~°aP, p~Y zor :permiss ion to;pi ir . ,  pmntedabout  5 mi lesm6rt~a~id 3 miles I ~r~=--~*an, °s : -  c°-mm.e, nCing a t  a"post  I .~yearsa~an.annualrenta,  l;0f.$L/m;.aer6~. ) ' :  . ; ~".,::~ 
app ly  xor .permiss ion  to . purchase  the I chase  tne .zouowing ,  descr ibed lands : "  .east of:n. e., cori~of .16t 129," and 2 miles Inv~ eu ~ .an°u~ '7" m~tesf-n0rth Of., the IZ,~ °~ more:.,rnan .~,ooo acres Will: b'61~/~ed : ~ : i . :  :i .:: ~:! 
xol lowing deseribed:land.ql Commencino; I  t~om.mencm.l{'at a postp lahted0ne.and  north:~.and I mile eas t . 'o f  th~,  . . . .  Fr~.n:qas~,.:c?.~er ox. mt . :129f~and r~o:one app l icant .  ; . .  ;,.'.~....?,.;.,, ..:4: '~'~;:;;-"r~ ':.'".: ":.'.''.:/~:~ 
a~. a "post"p lanted '-one" and one hai~ ]0ne-,nait.- mi les .' south and: . four  mi les  bf  c la im NO :1 i then ~A .'.~:,£::'g,'.:.'._V ~ur. aoout. four~miles north-  and- tW0 mi loa .  ' '. ~Applieati0i~:-:~or a leasem;~at ,~~'~} :; , ' '  : i  7-?!I ::~ 
mi!es south and;se;wia.tni les west  f rom I we2t f r0  m :the squth-@est: corner  of  "16t east  80; south  80, We~t"8~)t°t~v~en:/noS ~ ~est;-.of!:;:the~:n.: e..cor., o f /c la im No "i~ :bY :: the'. appl icant,  in person  Yto~"~'he ~,. .(::::: ~:; :;'~ 
~he south-West,~b~fier.:of~lot356 h . .~  iooo, ~nence :north:  80 chains, west  Rn commencem~.~ k~.=~ ~.,. _.~=- v.. . tnencen~rth~80:ehains" '  west  "" : A ent  :or"Sdb.A' eht  " '  .......... =: . . . . . . .  ." : ~:.;-;-r,:~ 
• . • -, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .: . , ~-'~¢ " " " " . . . . . .  , , • . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . .  , -~ , , ,~  ..*u .acres""a " .-,,,- ....... - . . . .  t." ~ .80 chains,  . . .  g • o~. : the , .~hstnctdn . . ' . . . :  .=.:+..;:,:;-.,,+ 
south  80 ehmns;west80 ,  nor th  80  eo=~ Ichams, '  south 80 chains, east  80 chain . I relocation of . . . . . .  ' ....... , . ,  naa  south 80, ,east80.tO.  mt  of:Co . . . .  c . . . .  w~ich then  hta. a " : 01~, ' . ' ..... '-~ :.: ' ;.~':..:.,-: "~ 
80 topo in t  0.f eomm~neement ,  co~tam.~ j to^po,  n t  o f  commencement ,  conta in i~ l .under  coal~lie:hne2~oU.n~19/80rm:~!~¢nh~ d ,,_ment,:bemg'6,~O acrg  and a.~.e~ye.~i~ri ted . . . ,  g ' ,  : P~!!e?. f , ; . ( : . ,~  : s~a ~-;. ! :.:~-i" i!~: ! 
640 acres-iii0~re 6i-'less. ~ ...." :- I ~t~ai~e.. s more  or. less.~._:- -.',~ .,-,~.- 19 ",; I _as claim' No:-,:l& :_-.[~.';' .. : '.'. ::_ : .. ~ ,e~e groun~:~ormer ly  he ld  :~nderc.?al ' - In  surveyed .'ger-Ht6i~:~:the~ land, ~j~."  ;~-; : J:; ~ )i:!; 
Oct.:•17, 1913 19 ' .  . Leon McCar thy  I O(. ' /..19!3 ,Wi l l i amDav id  Matheson Dated Oct:6,:: ,13 ~ ,~ ; :Wal ter  ske ih0rne '  .~at~e'~)e~,u~'; ;~-Known.  as cream.NO:,21, be .de.scribed by,, s.ections, or. legal  mib÷ ' ~'- i :~ 
. . . : .  " " . - . . . . . . . I ,  • ' - "  " ' . " : : ; " .  : I' - ' "  " :. '~,-,  • . " - ,~: ,  ' ;=walmr~Ke~horhe  mV. lSmnsotsec~jons anc l inuns  r . . . . . .  , . ... ~ .-:, . ...... :.,:., ,~:.,-,.';c..':~.. .. .... : , _. ::. . . . . . . . . .  . . . , . . .  '.:"~,...;. _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,., ......... ..,.. . . . . . .  ~ .... - ; . ,  . . . . . . .  uve~e.d : . :  :.:.,::.,::,.- 
- . .  , .  ' - .  -. ~. : , . . ,  • : :~.  I~.HazeltonLandDistrict--Districtn¢. [ ' -Or~lnecg  Lan~i . '~lSt~i~.t  *bi~;~,,....~* : Omineca r:m~ Dlstr c 'D  , " .- torrlt°-r~-:the:~tractaP-phedf°r:-~hal!JOe? . . : :  . . " .~  
haze!ton hanu .om~rlc~--uistrict.. . Of. [ . . . . . .  . Coai~t,.Range~'v. --] II ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , , .  ' _ . . I ,  }_t ~Istrlet of-. S..taked.outby.rthe aop lmant :h imse l~.~. ; ; . ; , , . ' ,  , : :.:.,; 
, . . . . . . . . . . .  t "~/Cassh~ • - !~ . ,- - , , :~- - . .  . . . .  , ....... ; .". Cass la r  i '$ "r " • ' "  ":'. ~acn  . . . . . . . . .  appl icat ion.  . . . . . . .  l n~t  bdact~nm"~';~"...~ . . . .  ~ . , :  " , " t ' ' ' .  "" I :1 .  
Coast, .Range V . . . .  Take .not ice  that  Emery  Westover; '  of  '; T~il~e:notide:~t~a . . . . . .  ' ,Takenofice:th~:t: I~: Wa i~:S i~ ihg~e.  _ . 
! .= , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  b~. a fee .o f  $5 .wMch wi l l  b~ref~nddd,; i f  I] I Vancotlver.  B.C..  h r iMd,w,  ; ,+,~,a.~' . . . . . . . . . . . .  t_I,. Walter~SkeIhorne " : ' . .  ; . . . . .  - '" Take  not ice that  Warref i  Shephard,  
~f  Vancouver ,  .B .C ,  laborer ;  intends 
to'  apply  for  pei.missi0n to purchase the 
fo l lowing desc~,ibbd lands :  Commenc ing  
at  a post planted~one and one-ha l f  mi les 
south  and seven .mi les  west  f rom; the  
south.-w,e.t,i:corner o f  : l o t  356, ~theme 
north 80 Chains, West 80, southSO,  east. 
,sen Ved.:Jands.,. Com men, 
/nted 'ohe and one-ha lLn  
fiv~,,: ' :miles 'west  f rom ~, 
corner  of  .-int .~KR ¢h~ 
1ot:.129; and i =ur .ur  u t  io~ t zv , :  ann south  80,. ~chains, wesi]-8()Uchainh'!'~n~r~l 3 miles 2 miles' west  Of i then, :4 mile s north,  add 
80 ' cha ins ;  east  180-challis . . . . . . . .  ', e0r ; '0 f  clhi~ '~ No. t~ ' "- • :e-~f:,c0r.r":o~fclai l~ 
• • , to~po i ia t ; ;0 f ]  , eas t80[  south  . No ;  1 , .  ~ Chains~:~i'aS.g 80 ,  80 to po int  of  commencement ,  conta in-  commencement ,  : conta in ing  ,640 .acres [ 80, wearS0 to .po in t .o f  co, i:l thence nor th  8i 
ing 640 acres more.or  less . . .  , . ,  : more or  less . . .  " . • . . .  nmencement  south.80, .west 80 to point :of  commence.  
- - [ b'oing~i0aeres;.and:-relocatibn of the, tment ,  being 6~0 aC't;es',' an~rrd- loddt ion 
Oct. 17, 1913 - 19  WarrenShephard  oet .qh~ 1913~:: '19:: E&erv  Westover  Iground fort  ~ 'o f  the grotind f0rmer ly  he ld .under lc0a l  ngHy~held':under::Coal licensi 
I tNo, 7876;im ~wri~as e la imNo' ,  l& 7 ~d~nt  ' :i ~ li ~ . . . . .  claim 
Date  Oct. 5 
: . ' . - - ,  .' ',. -:; . . . . . .  , . . ,  . . . . . . .  ,, . ' , .  ' . .  " censeNo.  7919. and mown . as :  
• Haze l ton Land  D|s t r |e t~DmtHct  o f  ':'"."Waltei ~ SkelhOi.v .NO. 20. ' . " " .n .28  : 
Oct.'6...~1913: :. : -"  Wa l te r  Skelhorne Haze l ton LandDis t r i c t~-D is t r i c t  Of . ',. . . . .  , .Codst ;Ran-ge- .w .  . - . . . . . .  ' - ' " i  .] " i " :  ; " ' ! .  . . ?  " . i .~ . '  - :(7~._ . "  " ~ ' ' : . . 
ofTCken~vi ! i~?  ~!~{~d!nEey l ln l{am~ ~ l.~o!,Vaekere, r :~!~e.e tehla~rk A, T~mn~:S~: faV;~;  Omlncca  L~ad D ls t r i c t .D is [ r l c t  or  '; ; . .omlnOea. Land , :D lS t r i c t - - -Mst r ld t ,  O f  
." " • . ' :"; ~. Cassiar-,..-;. ~ "~ , .',,. ;' !.." ' . '.Cassiar ........ ..; .... ' • u SSlOn cO purchase the fol low- 
to. apply fo rpermiss ion  topurchase . the  ingdeser ibed lant fs .~-Comme . . . . .  iTake not ice, that  I, Walter ,  Shelhome,  Take not ice thatL :Wal ter  8k~el~orne, 
fo l lowing .described.lands. Commencing,  ~ost - '  . . . . .  -- • . . !nc~ng at a of A ldermere ,  BI  C.;  farmer ,  in'tend totciJ!~'Aidermere"~en~e!to, p rospee B:C"  for, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ - - .  . . . . .  ~, v .~ ,=.~eu:  oue  anu .  one-nalz;, miles r for  !aiicelnse::to~prospect~.;f0~.~Coal]:~ at  a post; ptan~eu at : tne .nor tn ;eas~:  cot-, south,  iiiid'.<ffve : mies"  west  f r  ' :appl3 ipply;:form:li| , farmer ,  • intend.coaltO 
•ner  o f  lot 3396, nor th  40 chains,  west  80 .... ~ L~=_~ ~ • - . .  - : _  ore!, th~ ann  patmleumofer - ; the  :folloWing;.des~,/~l~d~p~ti~61dhn 
c r ihed  lands: o~-~, , -we~ corner  'o~ lot ~bO,. thence ' " "~menc ing  at  a pos i t  ;ribed ; ~ o~.e~";the~folldwjng des,; chains,  south  40 Cha ins ,~east  80.cha ins  nor th  80;chains, . -west 80 ,chains, .: south ,,lo~+~a . ,A . . ,  ~' : : ,  . . .. , c lands :  Commenc ing  at  a ~St  I 
to point of  Commencenien't~ Contdifi ing :80. :.,¢haifi~':~7 6ii'st, 80 "chaihs"to :n:6;~'t ~¢ ~" = ' . "~:=uuu~~ m~le~ north and. 2, mile p 
"'~ . . . . . . . .  or  ~~;  ..... ~ . . . . . . .  - oz n .  e. cot;, or 1ot129; . lantcd;ab0ut:Tmih~!~rthof129i. ~the I h=a~d,I;"e= I " " ' . i ; : '~ .~ 'E . .  " ' : ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ': :~ '  ease and'.3miles"[ commencement~i640~acresmore ,  or  less. :..' ' , . . . .  , . , . . .  .. ~: :: . . . .  19!~..: '~,." '  ;. . north  of t.he n e eor :o fc la imNo- .~ I e0rner 'df~l°t  and4"mi les  O~'t '~e'Sl~l~re l' W~ rd ~ i l l i a~ i' Oct.' i5,i.i91, • . . . .  A Tomkins '  . . . . . .  : . , :  . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;"!~ . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... ":; ' :  I thence north  80~chains/.~ r.I cla: • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , :  ! " . '  : !  : " i !  ~ ' -  : : / . : .  " ::~ ~: : " :  ':' ~::. vest 80, : sout~ .~ 
. .Hazel ton Land D i§ l~r ic t~Dis tHct0 f  
' Coast .  a~f ig~! :V : ' :~  :?', '~,.' ~. .~ • ',:;:.:'. ' !, 
Son, of Vancouver',  B:C)'.! "elerk:~irlt--n,h Of Vancouv,  
a t  a post  p lanted'  atfE~iel-n~rt]~'~a;~':co~( 
ner  o f  lot 3396; thefiee'~0y.th ~a.oi~!~!~ait~-.,,i 
eas t  80 chains, south"~0ieh~ihi~i~s:t~'80 
chains to point  of c6mm~fi~elif~nlt~'.c6fi~,:: 
ta in ing  320 acres  more  or  leas /~ ' . i ' .~{~ ~. >.,~:.,.:! 
0et 17, 191a :19.: .-Herb'err 
. : . . . . . . . .  f .  
Haze l tonLand D is t r i c t 'D is t r ie t  0f  ':;:~ 
• . ~oast,  Ranffe -V . ]  - . ,  : i' 
Take  
' a t  a pos-t: l~lant~d~'at::~t~e :-Bo~ 
corner,:  0D!3~t~ 39'6; ~tfi-e~dh~: si 
~-:chains,' west  80,~hdins~d0)rtl~.i 80 
east. 80 chains;  to:~..poin,t:i Of, ;con 
'; ~inent, containin~:04O* acres  more 
t, 1%-1913,~' '~ 1.9~/~,~;.is~niue 
,~!i',, ~:, , , . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .:-:'L '.:,;"i  ~:;,~'~,~ : ' " " : :~ ~Haze l ton  Ladd,Dlst~idt ,~ Did~j 
'~i~'i~i . . . .  " C0ast:?Range. 'V;  ?;!! 
~iTake notice !:! . . . . .  that :  Gordon :Mc]  
.; : . . , :~. . : . . .  ........... I~0;  east 80 to.' 
r ime arc t i c : ra te  e~.me.9.mna~:; commenqid~ ~ at .~  post  I =r ,uvu .tunas L, ~0mraenc ing ; :a t  :~ p0st  [ r . . . . . . .  o f : f i ve  "~ 
p lanteu  aD0ut  6 mi i~s .nor t~ an'dr,  mi les  I p lanted  about  7. miles._nu~tl~:=~f.the.~ ; ;e : / :~ /me :p~[rson .operat ing  
. r east  of. n;e.~ cbr ,  of  lot ~ 129~ I ~oimer 0 f l t 129/ d;'4 naileS' nor th  a~cil r ~mish- the . :Agent  w i th  
north' of""the-'n;; &:: c0r. "Of c lai~ I .~st Of :the in ~; :  cot  'r " - :o~'~ Cia~ } account ing  for . the f~ll 
rnence north 80 eha i ias  I nee nor th  80c ins :  ',i~ .nr..~ |chantabJe.  c0al mined.anC~ 
"~ .v.,..';:%;.; . i~  : . :  ;~0~ I/ . . . . . . . . . .  .~y! u, em unger,  e~al.~licens e I ~he~gr 
~i~ni~/di~S!:Tdllman :, '~ .~! ~v~.:ancl~KnOwn as c la im.No :16...,: j  eeii~e 
salehfilan,i~iinte~idt~: Di,!: der[c0al  II, 
Oh:~ pt~rcbase~:'the: . . . . . . . .  . ~" +: ~i"~ ~. :-:: '.:i~,::, t, ! .:::: ,'~ l, L"""~-: ~, 
mds:'. C6mi~eneingl  ':>= 0ct.  :6;:,19] 
he north:v~est  cior,i :,,' mineca L~nd D/s t rxc t~b l~ i '~ i~ i i~!~ :::-~!:O'nlne~;a 
mi ............ • ns,:~ cas tS0  Thke: noi iee thdt  I;  Waiter.  skeiho~i~ ['iJi ....... 
J~iniidment,;:•e0n~] 0f'Aldermereii:~R_ c.  : f , ,m,~. :~. .~.~. .A  '-r':::~:Take not ice  t~ 
: to  pdrehase  t}j~ 
rods: Commenc ing  
me,::: and 6ne:hal~ 
L/!es,west f rom the 
801 
:- 19!3': !; ! l~::':~!i:.:Wiliiam RusSell 
,"ineea Land:, 
l ies north~:~ d , . : i " .  e ~ 
er o f  ,m :; i: :.~:-:~:D pu t 
F Chains;: east !180, I:':tN:::S.~ U~:i 
m":point"andOf ,~mi~elo2' ~this' adveltis~, _. 
: aqres, 
ormer ly  held!,dn- !~'~.i:~: ', !.,:! '31 
,~i~ahd,,know~ as :."- " 
~;?i!!:i;i!L :. ' 
N' .. = ~:-. ;  {:]~: ~aIter: Skelh°i~ne H0t l 
Ict~Dlstrlet ~6t: '~ ~ ! ~ i  
Take  'notice 
o r :Sub-Age~ . . . . .  0f:/E 
! ~ W;~:,W~: CORY; 
ir : 
: 
L ~ood Ro6ms~/? i  ! ~ i  
.q  
l o t  
• ,:: :~:;';~: ! , :~ .~!~. .~._ .~r2 . .  U 
• . -  . . . . . . .  • • .  
TheLog C'abin 
. - - : ; ( , :  '+"  ,St " . 
+ :Store- 
::i] :Ladies o Wear I 
Fancy  Goods  t 
CHRISTMAS TOYS 
and Novelties 
CONFECTIONERY"  STATIONERY" 
NEwsPAPERS• MAGAZINES 
~:; ::: MRS,. LAYTON 
• +.  " .y~+ .~ :+ . 
. . . . . . .  ' " :  0 M iN  :+ "'?: . . . . ECA:::i: iER~LD..': :;+' •"•  -+ .,+c+:. •-..+-;-"+. :: : : . ,  .. .. FR I I  )A ':+ -+ Y;: : D ~  ...... +;"'+ 
L .'" +'7'. " " ;  r=+-;+~.::'++:7:;;~:f.+;/-+'~',++~ , +'+: -+,+, - .~e+.  I
+I:++~, '+:i+: :+ L+0+ICE+ : +I +:;!.+ i; +: +LS~++++"~~li+id.++Co. -, Print+!' 
+ . , ,~  ,: . . . . . . . .  ~ : ++ , pertii'.~;f~r+,,~holesale grocery priee li~L t 
S t ik ine  Land :District~i~istriet'0f I t : f i i~W" i~ money to you. + : : 
,+:. Cass la r . : ' :  + +;- : :~,+ ++I~,,,+'F: :.,/~,++;: ,. . ; , : i+~-  i 
:.i+ + I:;+~,+Y+'+.++ : : :/.: . :+- " - - -  . . . .  + .:/+al~e n0tiee th~ati;:+'r+do::Cur+, of 
Windsor , .N . .S2 ,  + merchant, !intend :to Men,s~hats;,~sweaters: .... ~ +=+: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . an0 .men:s"' 
ai~ply for'v; license to. prospect, f0r3 c0al ...... a~i~l.patroleumover the following des- {. 'i~i-~i~?.i!i:+~'~: ~:sh~es at '. i +:: :+i:~: 
eribed lands:, commencing ata:post  ANGER:,!THE TAILOR'S 
planted at.the s.-w. nor.-oi+ coal license 
No. 9PA4,, being.2 :miles West ~and.3 --(/:i;i~+~YlNinth. Avenue ,.+ ~i~i 
miles•north from thes.-w, nor. Of coal + 
7--• ft.:+ Y,::::===~. ~::~:~+-~?; . . . .  +. 
h+~i~+~ilciu~inig their 
,!:'+;~,+i ,>•+ +" ~ - 
': • +:. ..... : "  I ~""' ............. ++' '+ ..... • " %++ '~'+; +'+~'i~+++~+' 
thence:.eoalnOrthlicense80 chainS:No. , ] +i ':+~t'6+N VAUL+,:  , ' lEON I~IASK+'/~+ +license No. 9263, .......... 
9251, thence west 80 Chains along..)the I : and VAN+ A 'NDA Mi' E +:. + +" 
south boundry of Coal lieeuse" No..92~, | il;iii:!i:~~::t~EV~Di~ii,~;i:iii~i~ii{ thence south 80 chains and-east :30 :to[ 
point :of+commencement, being 640acres 
known as claim No. 8. - :. " i . . . .  
Date, Oct. 9, '13 Fred O. Curry 
StikineLand District--District bf 
Puple~" Street New Hsze l ton  I " " • Cass la r .  "+ " : -. . . . . i  
" ' I I Take notice that  I ;  Fred O.  Curry. of 
- - - -  "I Windsor,• N. •S.,. merchant, '.'intend-.to 
. . . . . . . .  I apply of a license to prospect, for- coal 
7:-----+-+- . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  I and patroleum over the following des- 
- " " '  ~,^., . . . . . .  r ,~  I eribed, lands: commencing a t  ,a, post 
: • ...~SU/~.I~ INU£'ItS~5 - + I planted at the s.-.w, nor. o f  coal license 
. _ No. 9244,.+ being tw0:miles west and 3 
~: . . • miles north from thes.'w, nor.' of- coal 
Stikine Land District-District of license No.. 9263, !thence soutli':80 Chains 
"~_ : • : Cass ' l~: r .  ' I west 80, north 80,1.:east80 to •point of 
Take:n0tice that I, Fred O. Curry, of commencement, being 640 acres known 
Windsor; N. S., merchant, intend to as elaimNo. 9: • ' . -. ' 
appll~, for a license to prospect.for c0al Date, Oct. 9, 13..... Fred 0.+Curry 
and+potroleum over the following des- ~ : ' .... : +' .-- " . . . . .  " 
c r ibed  lands: commencing a t  a post , i.: ' : • - 
planted at the south-west nor. of: coal Sti,kme LandcDi : : :2er t - -D 's t r i c t ° f i  : 
license Ne. 9263, thence north 80 chains ' " - • 
to the soUth-west corner of c0al license Take not;ice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
N0. 92,37, thence west 80 chains along Windsor, N .  S., ~merchant, intend.:to 
the South boufidry o f  coal license :No. apply fo r  al iccnse to prospect, for Coal 
9235, South 80 chains, east80 chains to and imtroleum over the following des- 
point of commencement, being640acres cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
known as elaim NO. 1. . planted a t  the s.-w. cor. of eoal license 
Date, Oct. 8~ '13 Fred O. Curry NO. 9244,being 2 miles west and three 
miles north from the s.-w. cor. 0 f  coal 
license No. 9263, thence south 80 chains 
Stikine Land District-District of east 80 .t0the B.-w. cdr. of coal: license 
. . . . .  Cass la r . .  : : . 
Take notice that / ;  Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N.~ S., merchant,  intend to 
apply for a hcense to prospect fo r  coal 
and patroleum'over the following des- 
cribed .lands:. commencing at a. host 
planted 2 miles westand 1-mile n~)l'th 
rom the s.-w..cor, of coa'l license':No. 
9623, thence south 80 chains, east  80, 
north 80; to.the S:-w: eor: ef coal.license 
No. 9235,, thence.west 80 chains to  the 
noint of~:eommencement, being 640 acres 
known as Claim No.+ 2. • : 
Date, Oct. 8,. '13  , : Fred O.+Curry 
.' =:~ i , ' , : : ' : ,  ?: : "  
"is/ikine:Land,District'-District o f  
i"+.Tdke no~ice:th~+ :I, Fred O.+ Curry,:of 
Windsor,.:N. S,,'~:merchatit; :intend to 
applyfor a license to prospect for c0al- 
and'patroleum<)ver the ~ following des- 
eHbed:: landsi ~ c0mmencing~ at +a post 
planted 2 miles west and  'I.. miM.north 
from' the'. s,.w., cot. of Coal. license 'No. 
9263,.ithence s0uth 80 cliains, west 80, 
north 80, east 80' to point of commence' 
sent, being'64Oacres, kn0wnas  Claim 
No.. 3 .  / " - "  : "' Fred O..Curry 
Date,~OCt.:'8,i"'13, ' Nov: 5. 
• : . . . .  : L r  "~EALED TENDERS addressed to the under; iLb+c~t~-d on + Hudson +Bay Moi~n-l~ain, fie'+ l:+~i :,".~.." •: ::; Cbast,.;.Ran 
L I~ signed and endorsed. "Tender for Immmra -+ the~s~mmit of the Copper:,RiVeri.Tra~i If +. : Tal~ei n0tice~that!:J+~ 
tinn Detent ion  HOSl) t'al Building'. Vancduver." ~ ,+_::,/+ , ,~ + ~ ; ,+ , ,~..,+,~.+~ :-t::+S ~I Couver;~!;::]B:+: C. i~; +i :pa i i i te  
B. C.,". wi l l  be.  received at  this office unt i l  .+.~0 ~ ;f :..; ~.?:, / ,  = ) .  ,-- - -  • ~:;~,+!~; "?i.~ii .-;~',~,,;~ ~. :mpp ly  +:.for ~, l~ermissiohY:' 
P.M.. on Monday. Decelnber 29. 1913, for  the  eree 7 
tlon of  the  above  named building. "i~;i'iT&I~E !NOTICE tliat B0yti C. Affleck i J,~ the!i~l!o~ingdescribed! 
-P lans,  spec i f lcot ionsand form of cont ract  can be seen and forms of tender obtained at this' De-. act ing ~ agent  for  Lumon ~,Wood/and I in~ aca  post, pmnteo ~[ 
partment ,  s t  the  office of W. Henderson, Enct ." Peter Sdhufer,. Free Miner'i~ Gertifieate ['miles +West and f0tir.=mi 
Res ident  Archi tect ;  Vfctoria. B.C.: and  on appli~ ' ,No; -~72879B :and~:78050B~., intend;~ sixty bthenorthwest corner ol 
catlonBuildings,to Mr.:vancouver,-:A J Chisholm~.G.. caretaker,.., :'+ .Public:+: ": ..days': from the date hereof, : to + app)y,.to I e'ast,80 chains,: south f8C 
-Persons  tendering .are notified that  tgnders  :the ~Mining? Recorder fo r  a':Certtfica~e | north: 80 +to po in t  :o : ,~ 
wil l  notbe  considered unless made on the  pr iPtea o f  "Improvements, for .the. purpose o f  ] Containing640 acresm( 
forms supnl ied,  and s igned With the i rac tua l  sigo. natures, stating their occupations and places:of .obtaining a Crown Grant o f  the above | Date, Nov.~10,1213',~ ~  ~.
res idence . . In  the case of firms the.aetual'slg-..claims. ~ ~. :+ '~--7": i: "'." .! '.::+;~,,..:':~ I :  .... ~ ":":-~i'::i.~ :::.:.,,!i; i -~" :: 
nature,  the  nature  of the  ocenpatiofi, and place ~: And further take" notice" that  action, /
of residence of each + member  of the fir;- must:be .uhderseetion 37, muSt  be::' commenced l 
given.Each tender: +~must" ' be: a~eompanted" + "+: ~ by."an:" "+:ac-+~ i~.- -bb ford  : the  i ssuancd:  0 f : ' shch  , 'Cer t i f i ca te  / 
cepted cht~que On a chartered bank payable te the of  Impr0vements: :! i" ", ;: + ;:-. : :~ : .  c::: I 
ordsr  "of the  Honou~able the Minister  of Publ ic  [ ,Dated this 5th dry' df; November, : A: [ 
Works.  equal  to ten  per  cent  (10 p.o.) of  the  
amount of.the'tender, which will be forfeited.f D~ ~:'H" 913. .~ r +~:. , +~:.; :,:. ?~::19" ~" ! 
the  person  tender ing  dec] ineto  enter ,  in toa  con- " : 4 t '  :=:: + : r = = "T = '= " ; = ~ . . . .  ~ " ~) ~ : ~ + 4 .I 
t ract  when cal led upon to do so, or fal l  to  complete ' r " 
the work  contracted f~r, ! f  the: tender  be not  
sceepted++the eheque~vi! l  berreturned.'.~ I " 
+The Depar tment  doe~ not bind i tsel f  to accept  i 
the lowest  or  any  tender. ' " " + " - 
' " ' :"~ . . . .  " R. C. DESROCHERS,  . . . . .  "+".+/ i 
• ' , ,,: " ' . . . .  +:'Sc~retarF;~" ' ! 
Departmei~t:0f Public Works. -~ ~ : ' " "  ~. '. 
, , :  . ~ .,':~ Ottawn. November-19,'1913. ~/  :: 
NewSpauers 'w i l i~ot  be paid f~r . t i~ lsadvert ise-  
sent  i f  they , inser t  i t  w i thout  aLtthority from 
the Devm~ment . -49327 " • ~ . ~, 24-2 #~+ 
thes :++ ...... ++++' :++++++++:+++ .... i ge t  your d0  Old German:!: :  
:+cleaned, +pressed Lager+ : ,  :+:,: i 
+ and +repaii, ed, ::: } +::: + 
::+: First,class + Work Brewed and Bottled +to 
ii::::,: ::::--moderate rate i' meet:the demand for:; ,+ 
Claarge a l ighter , : /mi lder  :beer:• 
+:::! . ' :+Our  fo r  fami ly  r i se . :  :Pureas~: : : :~  
lthly the mounta in  Water f r~ + +:+ ~ 
I, wh ,c l~  , t  m, ,b rewed. :  L .+ 
. .  • . +  + , - "  • . .  ++ . : . .  . ; ' . '  + 
.00  + i .... 
No. 9247, then nortl~ '80 to" the s.-W. 
nor: 0f'coal icense No. 9236, then west 
80 chains, to point of commencement, 
being. 640 acres known as claim No. 10. 
Oct. '9, 19.13 • 23 . Fred O. Curry 
Stikine Land District--District. of 
Catssit~ r. 
TtLke notice that  I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, Nova  ••Scotia,: merchant, in- 
tend ~0 apply•for a. l icenseto prospect 
for c0al andpotroleum over-the follow- 
ing descidbed lands'-- Commencing- at i~i 
post planted three miles west and three 
inile~:north f rom the south-west corner 
Of Coal License No~9263, thence north. 
80 chains: to,the, south-west corner ~ of 
Coal,License~No. i~}254, thence west,S80 
chains,/south 80 Chains, east 80 chains 
to p0int.of commencement, being 640 
acres;kn0wn as claim No. 12 . . ,  :+ ,;~::+.+~ 
Oct. 9, 1913 2,3 . Fred O. Curry 
Stikine LandDistrict~District of :/i- 
Take notice that L FredO..Curry,10f 
Windsor,: Nova  ~coi:ia, merchant, :in~ 
tent] to'. apply for a license to .prospect, 
for Coal andpetroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands:-Commencing+~tl-a 
post planted •three miles ~west and three 
miles northfrom the south, west eoriier 
. . . -+  
• Stikin'e "Land,District-District of
:" ~ '-,:+. +::"! +~ ~,casstar. ' . . ,  ' : "  i 
: ! Take nbti~e.tha?i,: Fred O,  curry, of 
Windsor, N:  S. ,  ':merchant intend to  
apply for a license to .prospect for coal 
ahd 15atroleum ov~ff the ". foll0wi.ng des- 
'¢ribed: lands: c0+mmencing: at. a post 
planted,2 miles .wesv, and + 1 mile north 
fr0m:thes.-w, c0r. of Coal license :No. 
9263~Lthende~n'orth 80 chains, west 80,. 
south 80, .east 80 to point of commence- 
i~ent(640 acres + being claim No.+ 4.. 
D'ate; 'Oct'. 8 ;  '13 :' + + Fad  O. Curry 
'Stikine Lanci Distr ict - -Distr ict : ' :of  
. . . . . . .  ' ; :CsBS laP+ 
.+ Take  notice that ' I  Fred o.:Curry, Of 
Windsor, -N. ,:S.',..'merchant, intend' to 
alSply ~f.o~ a license ~opr~idect for: coal 
aiid patroleum ' 0Yet +thefollowing des- 
or|bed' lands: icomniencing a t  a post 
planted2miles west and .1.: mile. north 
i~fr0mLithe s..w. cor. Of coal; l icense No. 
9263,i:thenee north 80 chains, east '80, 
+..+~oi~fl~e~'.n~@::~cor~ of::::doal ice'nfie:!Noi 
,9235,: Sduth:~aloi/g western. :boundry: of 
Coal:license"No,~9235fo~ 80 chains; then 
.. west 80:to Idoint ofe0mmencement, .be- 
i t lgi~0_acres gno~rn as. claim No. 5. : 
"Date,"Oct..8, ~''13 +.-' '+ '"Fred O; : Curry 
::+i Work called fop 
and de l ivered ,  + 
or~d-.0r,less,., .'.+ 24 
• ,': ; ~. John Day?  
, ,  " +-  " :L '+  " + ; : '+  + '  
• " I " .  i - " :  - -X 
• ~ +:  : " + "  ,+ ; . ~ + . . . . .  
.' The Beaver Liquor Co., limiteA . - . :  . . . . . . . . .  
Distribiit0rs" + ' Prince Rt iper t  : +. :..i .... : 
. . . . . ,  ~.-, . ,+ ,  : . , -,,.; , . : : - . - . ' .~ , . : : . . .  +, 
, .  =~I  +"z~ak: '  + a l ' ~  • _? .+ • . :+ + + 
: i/-+ 
"'1+ L~ ;iii.~+StikineYlJand DistriCteD|strict; o f  ~ ~'+" 
, "  •::.'/.'+~-+:~ : :~;'/,:+:,h.~+'~." .+'+~:.:,+a'.~ +~.,.,..:,... , _ :  
+ + +:: 
, . . . - . . .  +; 
of CoalLicense No/9263iithende south : :  ~ . -~:  =~. , .~- !  ~'~. ~.:c. : ,  ~ .  
80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 80.toi , • • :~ ' : :+  .. i "+.  ~":.+:"i,:~. , -. . . . . .  .++. :-: i- ~,:.• : ~/~.-.~.i:. ,..,~!:,~:.i 
point o f  commencement being' 640 . ' + "r ":~' :;/'+~'//~'+='+ .... "':' O" " ' + ~V' rb  : '":~ ''~ :' " " 
acres known as claim' No. 11: " .... /'!+ IT ~ ~ | , ~  , . .  Brewed and. Bottled m Vancou e y .... : '+ ~,,+:i 
Oct.+9, 1913. . .23  ~~ .. F redO.  Cur ry  I i .  .11 , .  l l i r l l l l l l - - : l  .... " " /-:.+,i::. .~:.::;.•:i~.! '~./+ : i . '  " i . :  +,  
. . . .  . + + + + '~+.  . . . . .  , • .' :. , , . . . .  
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